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OCTOBER 30, 1850 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 142

Page 2:5 - DIED - In West Troy October 23d, Miss Hannah
WELLS, the adopted daughter of Mr. Geo. RUSSELL, of Salem,
Washington Co., age 27 years.

This young lady came to West Troy, on a
visit to her friends, and soon after her arrival was taken
suddenly ill. She suffered intensely for ten successive days
and then expired. Thus we have another proof that death is
near us when we little expect him.

NOVEMBER 6, 1850

Page 2:4 - John McDONOUGH died of cholora, at New Orleans,
October 26th. He was a native of Baltimore, and has estimated
worth - ten millions of dollers. The New Orleans Picayune
says he has left money to the poor of Baltimore and New Orleans.

page 2:5 - NOTICE - Whereas, Betsey, my wife has left my
bed and board without reason or provocation, I do hereby warn
and forbid all persons harboring or trusting her on my account,
as I will pay no debts of her contracting after this date.
s/Charles W. STERNES - November 2d 1850

NOVEMBER 13, 1850
Page 2:5 - DROWNED - In Salem, Washington Co. (press) says

that a man named Hugh ALLEN, while on his return from Troy in
a one horse wagon, on Friday evening last about 9 o'clock,
was thrown from his wagon into the River at the foot of
Lansing Street, Lansingburgh and drowned. He was a drover,
about 40 years of age, resided, we learn, in Centre cambridge,
in that county, and had been to the city with a drove of
cattle - It is said that he was in the habit of sleeping in
his wagon when traveling; it is supposed that while in this
state, his horse turned off from the main street and ran
toward the River. Several persons saw him just before he
arrived at the dock. He was then awake and attempting to
stop his horse; and while turning around, one wheel ran off
the dock and precipitated Mr. A. into the water as before
stated. His body was recovered the same evening, and on
Saturday conveyed to his relatives in Cambridge.

- ~ARRIED - On the 12th ultimo by Rev. Thomas W.
PEARSON, Mr. Andrew FLEUR of Buffalo and Mrs. Electa THOMPSON,
Cohoes. h 5 h' t b h- On t e t 1ns y t e same, Mr.
William H. BROWER and Miss Isabella BUSHNELL, both of Albany.

- On the 9th inst by Rev. T.F. WYCKOFF,
Mr. John DAWSON to Miss Anna BROADBE~IT, all of West Troy.


